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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY AUGUST II, IS?5

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. V. HAL.L1ORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS AND ritOPUIKTOKS,

ASTORIAX BUILDING, - - CASSSTREEl

Terms of.Snbscription.
Served by Carrier, per week. .... I5cts.
.Sont by Mail, per month ..... GOcts.

' one year $7.00
Free of postage to subscribers.

f3yAdvertisemeiits inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Police To Advertisers.
The ASToniAX guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charlos
Hotel, Portland, Or.

The A. B. Field sailed for Tillamook
yesterday morning.

The Oregon is duo from San Francisco
this morning. The State sails.

Thirty Chinamen went to work on tho
Kalama branch of the Northern Pacific
yesterday.

The Port Townsend Aryus calls for a
pilot service on the Sound. It is cer-
tainly needed.

There will be a danca at Knappa to-
night. Capt. Grounds starts with the
Lilian at 7 r. m.

Yesterday's Oregonian figures the Co-

lumbia salmon pack of '&" with a total
of 521,530 cases.

Victoria is hard up for a discussion
and the papers are arguing whether or
not married school teachers should be al-

lowed to retain their positions.
There is no increase in the prices of

reserved seats for "Tho Private Secreta-
ry" and "The llajah." Tickets for either
performance can be had at Carl Adler's.

Tho Forest Grove correspondent of tho
Standard says that it is thought that
parties living there will lose heavily
through the failure of the company to
build.

Tho Portland papers annouueo the
of Clara Louise Kellogg in con-

cert on tho 24th. A subscription paper
is in circulation here to secure the ap-
pearance of tho great cantatrice in this
city.

It is reported that ono Astoria girl
tried her luck at Vogol's littlo swindle,
which indicates that that particular girl
has not lost her confidence ini the gal-

lantry of tho fool-kille- r. Copyright, 1S33.
All samo Oregonian.

Section 4.233, revised statutes of tho
United States provides for n fine of $200
for the failure by any row or sail boat to
carry ono white light suspended two feet
above tho stem while navigating any riv-
er, bay, etc., at night.

The contract, for the new Grace Protes-
tant Episcopal church lias been let to
Louis Hartwig for tho sum of $4,7C0.G0.
Work on tho necessary excavation has
been begun and the contractor has until
Jan. 1st, 183G in which to finish the build-
ing.

Pacific University at Forest Grove pre-
sents many educational advantages well
worthy the consideration of those who
realize what an important factor in life
a good education is. See adv't. llev. J.
F. Ellis, tho president of the university,
will furnish catalogues and information
upon application.

There was a fire alarm at 9:23 last
night to which tho department promptly
responded. As near as could bo mado
out tho alarm was caused by some blaz-
ing bruBh and undergrowth south of
Genevieve street in tho vicinity of the
now Hussian church. Thero b&ing no
apparent danger the apparatus was
housed.

From North beach come stories of
sharklets seen by daring bathers. A real
live shark would bo a thrilling, though
unusual sight along that sand-strew- n

coast. But for a real genuine sensation
nothing equals a devil fish. Let some of
the Clatsop or North beach romancers
invent the appearance of an octopus aud
the boats from Portland will be crowded
with passengers coming down.

Ono of thoso things that happen in
the best regulated families occurred in a
little town on tho Columbia river of
commerce tho other day. A mother and
daughter were confined at tho samo time
in tho samo house. The babies were
dressed and put into the cradle together.
When they were taken up to be nursed
neither mother knew her own baby, and

y they can't tell t'other from
which.

County Clerk Trenchard is busy man-
ufacturing citizens. So far this month
the following have renounced their alle-
giance to all foreign princes and poten-
tates: C. Elander, Sweden, H. It. Jakob-se- n,

Denmark, Jno. Christiansen,
Denmark, Jas. E. Mullins, Australia,
Christian Olsen, Norway, Jno. Christian
sen, Russia, Max Eurnardt, uermany,
Niles Bjeldenas, Norway, Andrew Pieto-l- a,

Russia.
From tho Hon. Spencer F. Baird, Unit-

ed States commissioner of fisheries and
the boss fish sharp of the nation, comes
the authoritative announcement that tho
shad caught in tho Columbia river are
the gennine shad, and don't yon forget
it. His declaration is stamped with the
great seal of tho United States and anj'
one that refuses to believe the professor
is hereby declared to be an enemy to his
oountry. Now let the band play and the
procession move.

Ktcady Tor Business.
The Astoria box factory h as finished

up all existing contracts and is ready to
turn out A 1 boxes in quantities to suit
at the shortest notice. Send in your or-
ders and have them promptly filled.

Grand Ball.
There will be a grand ball at the Gcr--

mania Hotel night Good
music and a fine supper. A general in-
vitation extended to all.

AGoodCignr,
Just as good as yon usually pay a bit for
can be had FOR FIVE CENTS at C. P.
Wilson's.

For a Kent Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Get your photographs taken at Crow's
gallery by W. Lussior of San Francisco

Anv one desiring the services of Mrs.
Katel)uffyas nurse from the 10th of
September until the 10th of December
will please address her at Little Falls,
Lewis Co., Washington Territory.

Turps.
Eastern Turpentine in quantities to

suit at Wilsoh & Fisher's.

1Hainarfrim

FEOS05AL.

Miss Kate Connolly and Miss Minnie
Hobson are on the incoming steamer.

P. E. O'Bryen. of the firm of Henry
Doyle & Co.. of San Francisco is on tho
incoming steamer.

Chas. F. Whitehead, formerly city
editor of the Xews and now occupying a
federal position in California, is on the
Oregon.

Ord. Sergt. Geo. Sutherland has gone
down to Fort Stevens from Vancouver,
to garrison and command the post, re-
lieving Ord. Sergt. Brodie, who was get-
ting lonesome. .

A. Montgomery is a passenger on the
outgoing steamer on a visit to his
old home in New York state. It is thiity-si- x

years since he left home, and like as
no the will find a few changes in his na-
tive town. Mr. Montgomery contem-
plates several months sojourn in the
cast.

Major Blakeney paid a visit to the life
saving station at Ft. Canby yesterday
and goes to Shoalwater bay Ho
is desirous of getting an appropriation
for the capo station to get a much needed
life boat. The bids for tho erection of a
cottage at the Shoalwater bay station
will be opened upon his return to San
Francisco.

THE MfitJEST AXI) BEST OF THEM ALL.

At every performance the huge canvas
tents of John Robinson's great Three
Ring Circuses, were literally jammed,
packed and crammed with happy, laugh-
ing paople, in many instances tho em-

ployes of largo business houses, being
sent by their employers, who purchased
the tickets in bodies of a hundred or
more. John Robinson desires the out-

side world to know that just as his Mam-

moth Show is exhibited in the largest-cities- ,

so it will bo exhibited in the small-
est villages and towns, and that overy
one of his Ten Big Shows united and
combined, and every single member of a
his gigantic troupe, and every one of his
great now novelties, and marvelous fea-
tures will surely accompany him over his
entire ronte into the smallest of towns.
There are ten thousand new nttnetions
to amuse and instruct the young aud the
old, previous to tho commenccmuut ot
the circus performance proper. The
principal interest seems to center around
tho huge herd of elephants rangiug in
size from tho colossal "Empress"' to the
littlo twin baby elephants, the es-

pecial delight of tho children. Tho cir-
cus performance is the best by a long
ways that ever 'visited Chicago," and of
such a pleasing and varied diameter as
to make it diuicult to single oat any act
of particular merit, for they are all of
tho very best. For two hours and three-quarte-

thero is a succession of acts of
daring horsemanship, tumbling, parform-nnce- s

of trained animals, wire walking,
acrobatic feats, bicycla riding and a host
of other novelties. The laughable antics
and tricks of tho Twin Baby Elephants
never fail to create the greatest fun and
amusement. Tho marvelous troupo of
gymnastic bicyclers, tha startling night
of the human cannon ball through the
air, tho wonderful and thrilling life-lea- p

of tho winged lady of the clouds, the ter-riff- io

flight of a human being from tho
groat Roman Catapult' driven through
space at the terrible momentum of three
miles in ono minute, make up a constel-
lation of startling aud astonishing won-
ders and amazing novelties noTer before
soen on earth. Chicago Daily Tribune.

At Astoria August 31st and Saptember
1st.

Last Krening's Concert.

One of thoso pleasant musicales that
keep alive the love of music in our sea-

side city was tha occasion last evening of
tho assemblage of a small audience at
Ross' opera house. Tho concert was by
the Uongregational church choir under
the directorship of D. A. Mcintosh and
assisted by considerable outsido talent.
The programme was well arranged con-
sisting of fourteen vocal and instrumen-
tal gems. Tho ladies and gentlemen
performing were heartily received and
enthusiastically encored, tho applausa
being impartially bestowed and in each
case justly earned.

Kuslnci and Reform.

Tho secretary of the treasury having
inquired whether tho force in tho custom
houso could not ba reduced, for the pur-
pose of economy, the collector of New
York reports the reduction that he has
been able to make amounts to sixt
places. That's reform. Next fall, just
before electiou, the places will be filled
by sixty-nin- e party workers That's bus-
iness. Texas Siftings.

Preaching YcrRas I'rartlce.

An editor must cultivate always a
sweet spirit of patience and resignation.
Otherwise he is sure to find annoyance
and unhappiness. Oregonian, VJ.

Hon Would Half the Present Kates Do!

Portland cannot afford to xdlow the
stories of heavy cost of lighterago again
to get abroad. Oregonian 13.

Unnecessary Ad Ice.

An exchange sa3s: "Listen to your
wife." How can you help vourself?
Philadelphia Call.

Shoalwater Kny OyMerN
Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank FabreV.

ftoort IM-cIIin- House
For rent or sale, one block from Post
office. Apply to .1ki--f- .

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

At Frank Falres.
Board for $22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

W. Lussicr 01 San Francisco lias en-

gaged in tho photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

Engagement Fxtraortliiinrj-- .

Prof. McManus the celebrated pianist
from London, has been engaged at
great expense bv the cnterpristng pro-
prietor of the Telephone saloon, and
will furnish fine music at all hours.
Free hot lunch every day. The best
place in town to have a good time.

CAI.DY UEOKQE,
Manager.

Blnnlts.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

6e bought at the lowest prices, at J. W
Conn's druj: store, opposite OcMden
hctel, Astoria.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Tho Star market makes a specialty of
fine roasts.

Prael Bros, guarantee absolute satisfac-
tion to all patrons of tho Empire store.

For genuino English cutlery, a good
revolver, or a Cue cigar, call on Wm.
Edgar.

Frank Fabro's coffee recommends it-

self. Ask for a pan roast and you will
go again.

Two dimes and a five cent pioco pays
tho entire bill at Jeffs restaurant for a
squaro meal.

Carl Adler has a splendid assortment
of fancy goods that can be bought at
bed rock prices.

At Ed. Jackson's Astoria bakery you
can get bread of fine quality, and choico
cakes and pastry.

Everything thatGastav Hansen sells
is warranted to be just as it i3 represent-
ed. It is genuine.

There is no discount on the clothes
that D. A. Molntosh turns out. They fit
well and wear well.

New wall paper makes a room look
wonderfully well. See B. B. Franklin's
stock before buying.

For a Magee stove or range, something
that will always give satisfaction, go to
John A Montgomery.

When vou want tea that is tea go or
send to Foard & Stokes and you will get
something worth drinking.

Griffin & Reed at tho City Book storo
have a fina stock of goods and merit a
share of the public patronage.

A V. Allen will supply you with ininoo
meat, jellies, canned goods, sauces, and
other goods at bottom figures.

Heavy hardware, iron pipo and an ex-

tra largo line of stoves and houso fur-
nishing goods at M. C. Crosby's.

Remember that G. A. Stinson will al-

ways give you satisfaction in your blpck-smithi-

or horseshoeing work.
A box of fino cigars would bo a nice

present for a friend. Wm. Loeb has
splendid stock from which to sell.
Bergman & Co. will furnish you

with tho choicest chops and tho juiciest
steak3 at prices as low as tho lowest.

E. R. Hawcs will do just as neat and
quick a job of tinning or furnace fitting
G3 can bo done- in Astoria for tho money.

Whether you como .up or down the
river go to tho Parker house upon arriv-
ing at Astoria. You will ba made feol at
home.

For gilt-edge- d butter and fresh eggs
von need not go farther than Wilson tfc

Fisher's. They aro sure to have just
what you want.

A nice oasy chair or a handsomo desk
is a luxurv. At tho prico at which Chas.
Heilborn sells his furniture it is a luxury
within tho reach of all.

At Van Dnsea's you will find a splen-
did assortment of hardware and ship
chandlery, and oils of all kinds guaran-
teed as to brilliancy and safety.

For fancy groceries, Frank L. Parker
"takes tho cake." Leave an order for one
of thoso fine haras and be surprised at
such fine quality for so low a cash price.

"111 bo sure to find it at Cooper's," is
what many a one says or thinks aftor
looking in vain for what they want else-

where. And that tell3 tho whole story.
Wyatt & Thompson niako a specialty

of the Royal brand of flour, manu
faclured by tho Oregon Milling Co. If
you gat ono sack you will order it right
along.

Tho Astoria Furniture company will
sell a mirror or a bedroom set; a hand-
some sofa or an etargo at a prica that
will make you wonder why you didn't get
one before.

L. DaPark, a tonsorial artist of ac
knowledged skill and reputation ha3
Btill chargo of the barber shop under
the Parker house. He guarantees satis
faction to a'l.

Wcdtlinjr.
One of the pleasantcsi affairs in the

annals of our city took place Wednes-
day evening, August 12th. at 8 o'clock,
in the marriage of Mr. .John M. Fix, of
Lcwiston, Idaho, to Miss Ella E. IJ.is-set- t,

of upper Astoria. The ceremony
took place at the residence ot the bride:;
parents, ami was performed by the
Rev. M. 1). Wilson, assisted by Rev. W.S.
Hamlin, and was very impressive. The
bride's dress was of white nuns veiling
and lace, arranged in the most tasty and
artistic style; she wore a bridal veil and
was adorned by the most delicate and
exquisite ilowers.

A sumptuous wedding feast was pre-
pared where the quests partook of all
the luxurious dainties of the season.
There were many valuable presents by
the numerous friends, among which
were some finely-arrange- d and beauti-
ful bouquets, all of which were admired
bv the guests and highly appreciated
bv the parties. The happy couple left
for an extended tour, and will return by
the way of Victoria, B. C. and Portland,
Or. Tirir future home will be at Lcw-
iston, where Mr. Fix has for some years
been cl tblisliril in a heavy commercial
business.

what:
!) You Thin It that "Jell"' ot

The Chop House
(Jives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? '"Not
much !'' but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
2T con Is. He buys by the wholesale and
pavs cash. 'That settles it"

For lame Back, Side or Ulnft ue
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnra 25 ivnij.
For sale by V. E. Dement.

The Bahics Cry For I r.
And the old folks laugh when they

find that the pleasant liquid fruit reme-
dy Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
bitter, nauseous medicine. It strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. For sale by W. E.
Dement & Co.

iShiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by U3 on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-

ment

Sliilolf.s Yitalizens what you need
(or Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia.
I'rire 10 and 75 cents- par liottle. Sold
bv W. E. Dement.

Why will you cougn when ijhiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 els SO cl. and SI. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Syrup ofFiffs.
Manufactured only by the California

FijT Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own Truo Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective- - remedy
known, to cleausc the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
vet thoroughly; to dispel lleadachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

' nfttf-- iv ' attStlr.miimtMi n i W Ttf n ntMBnt Cr,n- ., uLim..i :

The Oregon Taclfic Tajlajr Up.

One of the foremen employed on the
Oregon Pacific railroad, at Yaquina bay,
told a Standard reporter how the men
wore receiving their pay. Up to Septem-
ber last the company paid up promptly,
but after that time the men had to wait.
Very littlo satisfaction was to bo had
until about two weeks ago, when the
company began paying tha men on the
installment plan. Fifteen per cent, was
paid on all accounts of over one hundred
dollars, and twenty per cont. on all be-
low a hundred. The company then gave
a noto for tho balance, payable at tho
s.imo rale, which note tho holder wa3 to
deposit at tho bank of Hamilton, Job &
Co., at Corvallis, taking a receipt there-
for. The payments are to be made
monthly, so it is almost certain that the
men will get their pay in full if they only
have patience. One man who holds an
account of $1,500 refused the 15 per cent.,
and will begin a suit for tho whole
amount. So far as heard from h6 is tho
only one who objects.

High JInVs.

The Waverly clnb, Varnoy's classes
and their friends will go on board tho
Multnomah at Portland at two o'clock

afternoon and will dance all
tho way down. They will got hero at
eight o'clock and will diave "a fish, clam
and crab supper." They will bring their
own music with them and will go to Rosa
opera house at nine, whero they will bo
glad to meet as many of their Astoria
friends as can attend; tickets for tho
dance can be bought at Prael Bros. Af-

ter the dancing at tho opera houso the
excursionists will tako a littlo rest and
on Sunday they will go down to Ft. Can-b- y

and Ilwaco and have "a fish, clam and
crab breakfast" at Ilwaco. Then they
will go to tho beach and have a bath.
They will leavo Ilwaco at 5 p. m., and As-

toria at G:30 r. 11. for home.

Under Which King, Bironlan I

Private advices from New York say
that a contest is going on between Mr.
Billings and Mr. Wright for ascendency
in the management of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad. Mr. Billings is understood
to favor the O. R. & N. lease; Mr. Wright
opposes it. The question of final ratifi-
cation of tho lease by tho Northern Pa-
cific may depend on the issue of this con-
test. Oregonian, 13.

Didn't Know It Was Loaded.

A man at Camas prairio lost eighteen
tons of hay a few days since by fire, says
tho East Oregonian. His little boy sat-
urated a rag with coal oil, tied it to a
dog's tail and set it on fire. Tho dog ran
into the hay. Tableau.

Cuelilcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, l5ruises,Sores,UIcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, anil positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COItXEit MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

1885.
INTEREST

Will be allowed

On Time Deposits.
Drafts 101 all the leading Cities.

Wm. T. Coleman & Co..
. KIIOKK,
Manager Hanking Department,

Astoria, Orccon.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
aixi AND Copper.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

Tlil.--t Ice is cut on J.ake Cocollala and Is
pare.

All nniers loft at Tost & Hansen's Astoria
Sml:i Works will lie promptly attended to.

G.ltEED,
Manager.

H. P. GUEGORY & CO.,
o. 5 Xorth Front St.. Portland, Or.

DEALERS IN

MlierBeltiDi.Hose&PactiDi
Sole agents for the

New York Itclting and Packing Co.

We handle nothing but tho best and guar-nnte- e
more service for the money than can

be obtained from any other Rubber Goods
in the market.

EXCURSION TICKETS!
FROM ASTORIA.

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

For $2.50,

ON THE "TELEPHONE;1

Ihis holds fiood until SoptemberlSOth, 18S5

mffltiMl--JL-fe- ' "

Test Tour BaMng iWeT To-B- ai !

Brondi adrertUnl u absolutely para
COM 'AajCIW ASHCOHIA.

THE TEST:
Place a. can top down on a. hot ttoro nntll

and smelL. Achera-!-it
will not b required to detect tbe presence C

iAfr,rn7i1ti.

DOES K0T CONTAIN AMMONIA.
l! UuUUblaeu Bss NEVER Seta ioalio&.

lnamUlIonhomejforaquirterof acenturj It
ha. ttood tne consumer's reliable tost,

THE TEST OF THE OVEH.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
nrm or

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tho (trongot, most delicious and natural

flaror too .en , and

Dr. Prices Lupulin Yiasi Gtms
1 or Light, Healthy Bread. The Bert Dry Ho?

Yeast In the world.
FOR SALE BY CROCERS,

CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS..

Light Healthy Bread.

ssM YEASI GEMS.
The pest dry hop yeast In tho world.

Bread ralaod by this yeaat Is Hght.whlte
ond wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BY THC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
HanTrs ol Dr. Price's special FtoYonns Eitracts,

Chicago. Ill St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by Cutting. Mehlk & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

PARKER HOUSE.

Will. AI,r.E&, PropV.

First Class in Every Respect.

Free Coacli (o tke House.

C. VT. KJfOVTLES. L. D. BROWX.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

IJROWX & KXOWLES - - Proprietors

Fir3t Class ix Evert? Respect,
Good Restaurant Connected with the House

Fire-pro- Brick Buildinc ISO Room.
In the Center of the City.

Cor. Front and Morrison St?., Portland. Or

A Well Furnished Table
ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED

With the best and cooked in a neat and
wholesome way. can be found at Mrs. G. W.
Rucker's Private Boarding House, over Eat-
on & Carnahan', next to Odd Fellows Build-
ing.
Terms; $5 aweek, $22-5- 0 per month.$laday.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for tho Comfort and

Convenience or those who enjoy a
Social Gla's.

The Desl or Wines and Liqnors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

It. I JEFFREY, Prop'r.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner Third and KStreetH,

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.
Our facilities are such that wo defy

competition. This Is the largest
and most respectably kept

Hotel In the Northwest.

Board and Lodging $ 1 .00 per day
MEALS.23 cents. LODGING. 23 nd SO cent

Free Buss to and from the House.

WXo Chinese Employed.-- S

. Lenliton, (Late of Minnesota IIouso)Prop.

O. CLARK. AGENT.

The GEN. MILES
Will Make

TWO TRIPS DAILY!
TO

Forts Stevens and Canby,

And Ilwaco.
The second trip will be mada upon tho ar-

rival of the boats from Portland.
This gives every one a splendid chance to get

THE OCEAN BREEZE,
And see the Month of the Colombia

For Sale.
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE AND LOTA for sale. Beautifully located. Apply

at Astorlan offlct.

A LARGE STOGKI
OF MEN'S

Clothing Just Received!

And Must Be Sold.
"With the expectation of a large Clothing' Trade at the end of the

fishing season, I placed large orders in MEN'S SUITS of all kinds to
arrive before July 15th, and whereas these Goods are now upon m'
hands, and must be sold within the expected time, I have concluded
to put the knife clear in to tho quick, by marking the Suits at prices
that will close them out without fail.

LOOK AT PRICES AND QUALITY.

Men's Bark Mixed All Wool Business Suits $10 00
Men's Mixed Cassimere Sack Business Suits 13 50
Men's Mixed Cassimere Frock Business Suits 13 50
Men's California Cassimere Sack Business Suits-- . . 15 00
Men's Silk Mixed Black Sack Business Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Sack Dress Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Frock Dress Suits 17 50

Mens Finest Dress Suits from $20 to $32.50, equal to any Suit
made bv Merchant Tailors.

I also have just received a large stock which must be disposed of,
in Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts, Underclothing,
Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED!

ATI Goods
Marked in Plain Figures and One Price to All!

H. COOPER'S

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parker House, Main St.,
For a first-cla- ss Share, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc,
XI. Dn PARK, Prop.

w
CITY BOOK STORE

STATIONERS iNEWSDEALERS

Everything new received
&

O. B. BAIX, R. J. HART.

EXCELSIOR MILL.
Harins built and refitted with improved

machinery the abOTe mill at large expense,
we are now prepared to

MANUFACTURE
And Furnish all Kinds and Sizes cf

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Aad every description ot Mill "Work with

Promptness and Dispatch.
Mouldings, Turning and Bracket Work a

Specialty
All Kinds of Finished Lumber for

Sale.
We cordially InTite our friends and the pub-

lic to phre us a call.
Cor. flenerlerc and Astor Sts., Astoria, Or.

BAIN & HART, Proprietors.

i
S

I

- jar

W. E. & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

and

FANGY

Prescriptions carefully Compounded

1

& REED,

as soon as
: L

f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C.
Ileal Eslatc and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chenatnus Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 J3Q a. at., at my Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales ot Real Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cash Returns Promptly made after Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for the State ot Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Dally and "Weekly Oreoonfaii.

-
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Leading Clothier

New Goods!

GRIFFIN

OREGON.

DRUGS, TOILET

ARTICLES.

published.

Auction Rooms

HOLDEN,

New

The and

IN ALL

Men's, Touth.s' and Boys'

CLOTHING

f3)

C.

ASTORIA,

DEMENT

CHEMICALS,

Holden's

Styles!

Hatter.

DEPARTMENTS.

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
HffTINEST 600DS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.


